
Offering of Our Tithes & Gifts to God
The Calling to Christian Offering

Offertory  I Surrender All (Miller) Lisa Lever
    *Doxology (Hymn 808)

*Prayer and Dedication of the Offering

Proclaiming the Word
Hymn of Praise for the Preached Word of God 

The Gift of Love (Hymn 593)

Old Testament Scripture 1 Samuel 16:1-13   Kerry Ecklebe

New Testament Scripture Mark 1:16-20   
Leader:  This is the word of God for the people of God.
Congregation:  Thanks be to God. 

Today’s Sermon: Rev. J.D. Georlett 
“When God Chooses”

Celebrating the Living Word
*Closing Hymn  Nothing But the Blood of Jesus (Hymn 471)

*Benediction

*Benediction Response May the Grace of Christ Our Savior Sarah Costello, Solo

*Postlude Fanfare (Ameigh)     Dr. Wayne Kallstrom

The chancel flowers are donated in honor of fathers, 
especially Keith Holmes, Sr. & Jr. and Harold George.

• June 17, 2018• 
11 am Traditional Worship Service

Happy Father's Day!

“When God Chooses”
1 Samuel 16:1-13

Mark 1:16-20



Order of Worship: Sunday, June 17, 2018
We’re grateful for your presence today! We believe our purpose is to love God and share Jesus 
Christ. We strive to be a congregation in which all feel welcomed and find opportunities to engage 
and grow. Wherever you are in your journey with God, we want you to know you are welcome here.

Preparation for the Worship of God
Please sign & pass the Friendship Register. Prayer cards are available in each pew. 
We are pleased to offer nursery care for children 0-3 years old at every service.

Prelude 
Tiento (Correa)      Dr. Wayne Kallstrom

Meditation 
God works with some rather simple stuff like water and wind and dirt and sunlight to 
produce remarkable things.  God also takes an enormous amount of time to finish certain 
projects, testifying to a long-term vision that we could never understand, even if it was 
explained to us.  It must sound rather silly to God when we pray, demanding to have 
something right now and in some spectacular form that meets all of our expectations.     

Welcome and Announcements

Introit  This is the Day Sarah Costello, Solo 

 Call to Worship
Lift up Your prayers and speak to God Almighty.  Lift up your prayers and pour out Your heart 
honestly and completely to the Lord.
We pray to the Lord, but the Lord is not obligated to listen to us or to obey us.  It is by grace 
that God hears our voice and blesses our lives.
Come into the presence of your Lord and Savior and give your very best gifts to Him.  Be inspired 
to live to the honor and glory of Jesus.
We make our offerings to the Lord, but what we cannot control God’s heart.  It is only by 
grace that the Lord remembers and accepts the gifts that we give.
Look upon the Cross and the Empty Tomb.  Believe in the truth.  Your sins have been forgiven in 
the blood of Jesus Christ, the Lord.
We come into the House of the Lord and we freely speak of Heaven, but God does not owe us 
a thing.  It is by grace that we have been saved.  

Invocation       

*Hymn of Praise  The Kingdom of God is Justice and Joy (Hymn 712)

1

Confession and Fellowship 
Call to Confession

Unison Prayer of Confession
O God, it is very clear that You have given us more than what we have prayed for and 
much more than we could ever deserve.  You have made Your will to be done on earth 
as it is in Heaven and yet we still complain about what You do as if our opinion of Your 
performance is the only thing that matters.  You have given us far more than this day and 
our daily bread, and yet we rarely acknowledge the abundant goodness that You have 
brought into our lives.  You have forgiven us of our debts in Your very own blood, only to 
see that we are still unwilling to forgive our debtors.  Please forgive us and renew a right 
and humble Spirit within us.  In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.   

Silent Prayers of Confession  

Assurance of Pardon

*Gloria Patri (Hymn 805)

*Passing of the Peace of our Lord 
Leader: The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
Congregation: And also with you.

Moment With Children "Do You See What God Sees?"  Keith Holmes 
Children age 3 - second grade are invited to join Kids’ Own Worship

Anthem Blessing (Sorenson) Sarah Costello, Solo 

Prayer of the People of God  
The Morning Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer    

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
     Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
     Give us this day our daily bread; 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
     And lead us not into temptation, 
But deliver us from evil. 
     For thine is the kingdom, 
And the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

*Please stand as able


